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Relations of Motives Live Meeting of the 
to Life Furnishes the 

Basis for Sermon Sun.

Railroad Drive In Farmers Are Soon 
Chamber of Commerce Fort Worth Makes to S t a r t  Building 

Last Thursday Night' Progress, Says Record Their New Gin Here

Thalia People Favor 
Paving Lee H ighway 

Across the County

REV. SCOTT W. HICKEY

The theme of Rev. Fuller’ s sermon 
I Sunday morning was “ A great life is 
the outcome of the right motives.” 

Men take inventories of their busi- 
j ness from time to time, said the 
preacher. This is done in order to 
determine the standing of the busi
ness. If its standing is all right, all 
is good and well. If it is losing, then 
things must be looked into in order 
to ascertain the cause of its failing,

, and if possible remedy the wrong. The 
same principle should govern the 
building of a life. It is even more 
necessary that men take a frequent 
inventory of their lives and see just 
where they are failing and then set 

REVIVAL STARTS AT themselves to remedy the wrong.
FOARD CITY TONIGHT This is more necessary than taking

---------  an inventory of material matters, be-
A revival will begin at the Baptist pause the spiritual life is infinitely 

church at Foard City tonight. Rev. more important.
Scott W. Htckev of Miles. Texas, will
do the preaching and Rev. W. I.. Whatever one may do. as touching 
Tankerslev, pastor of the Foard City his moral and spiritual life, he may 
church, will conduct the singing. well ask himself the question, ‘MVhv 

Rev. Hickey is a graduate of Sim- Bm , dojnjf thjs?.. There js aIwav;  
mons ( ollege and is said to bo a . *
strong preacher. a mot,v* bark ,,f ali aftlon- An'* ,f

The Foard Citv Baptists extend a one does nothing, there is something 
welcome to everybody to come and co- back of that something in the heart 
operate wi^h them in this revival. and |jft.— ;n sbort, there i« a motive

for doing or for not doing.
The speaker pointed out the fact 

that selfishness is the big sin of the 
age and the supreme task of every 
man is to properly deal with himself.

---------  Man himself is the great problem
There has been much anxiety over tjlat confronts each of us, and where 

the wheat crop conditions in the coun- be has not nias,tered himself the mo- 
ty for the last few weeks, owing to for wrong doing are aimed at

S u m m e r  Fallowed 
Lands Have Excellent 
W heat Crops on Them

the continued dry weather and well 
there may be. But at this time it is

serving self, 
was discussed.

Church membership 
Some affiliate them-

really too early to make a safe pre- s,,|ves with the church because of the 
diction as to the outcome. standing it will give them in the com-

It is a fact that wheat that was niunity. They can make better suc-
sown on stubble lands is not very 
good, and unless there is rain in the

cess of their business. It has become 
popular to he a member of the church.

very near future little can be expected but SU(.b m o t iv e  js not high and can 
of those lands. But it is the report not productive of a great life, 
from all o\er the county that where Selfishness is the predominant ele- 
land was summer fallowed the crops n,ent in that life. Others set up mem- 
are looking well and are growing bers of th(. church and measure then,_ 
nicely. Among those having summer selve8 bv thtmf saving thev are as 
fallowed land are ,T. W. Bell and Paul Kood „  Mr. So-and-So—self justifiea- 
Harry. Mr. Bell s wheat is said to tion. Th(. speaker pointed out the

life1 of Christ as the only standard.
Again, the motive of giving may 

sometimes not be as it should be. 
Possibly one may give liberally only 
•hat he may be counted big-hearted 
and liberal. It is possible for selfish
ness to direct giving. The motive is 
wrong and the giver1 will not be 

next few days we shall have rain, as ble88ed> because God deals with mo
lt has already started in places over tives anil n„ t outward

be looking very fine and Mr. Barry 
says himself that his has continued to 
grow and i- looking well, lie has 
330 acres of fallowed land in wheat 
and he thinks if he gets a fair amount 
o f rain he will make pretty good 
wheat.

There is some hope that within the

Texas.

Crowell Independent 
School District Has 

Scholastic Increase

appearances.
One may appear good to the eye of 
man and at the same time be as a 
whited sepulcher.

But giving was not confined to 
money. Talent and time in religious 
service count. The results are the 
same as in the giving of money when 

According to the report the enu- the motives are the same. Even it is 
no Intel will be able to give, of the possible for the ministry to be eor- 
scholastics of the ( rowell Independ- rupted with wrong motives in cases 
ent school district which has just where ministers seek positions of 
been practically completed, this dis- emolument alone. If the motives are 
trict will have an increase of at least right the minister will not he forced 
1H pupils ovei the scholastics enu- to seek the position hut the position 
merated a year ago, which is about will seek the man.
4 per rent increase. The preacher admonished his hear-

A year ago 4,4 was the total of the ers to conform their lives to the will 
number and this year it will hr- 492. of God. face whatever may be their 
t was hoped that the 500 mark would tasks in life, live humblv and leave 

be reached. it to him to lead them to success in
That means that Crowell will have the performance of every task, how- 

more than a thousand dollars, figured ever great it may he. God is greater 
on the basis of $15.00 per capita this than any task.
year, more than it got for the past Such life will be prompted by right 
term, dust how it will effect the motives and the outcome will be just 
teaching force for another year can what God would have it be.
not now be seen. In All p r o b a b i l i t y _______________ .
another teacher will be required. N « w  R o a l  F a t -a to  

In that case the matter of better M i a i e
school equipment is one that will 
come before the board for considera
tion. \ ear by year we are brought A new real estate firm has opened 
more closely to the* necessity of solv- up in the iron building on the south 
ing the problem of more building in side of the square, C. T. Biggs and 
order to take care of the situation. A. I,. Cock being the members con-

-------------- —--------------- stituting the new firm.
C. T. SCHLAGAL FOR Both of these men are local citi-

UE-ELE( TION AS MAYOR zens and are well known here, hav- 
~ — _ ing resided in Crowell for many years.

to nlacp hi a noi,|!,U\̂  y ‘N’*‘ws Live, conscientious real estate mento place his name before the voters „ . , , .
of Crowell for re-election as mayor of re an asset to a town a,l,> much 
the city. to develop the resources of the coun-

In announcing for re-election Mr. try. There should be splendid busi- 
Schlagal does not wish to make any ness for these men 
rash promises as to what he expects 
to do in case he is re-elected, but will , _
continue to render an honest service SCHOOL I’ l.AY HAD 
and will stand for the right under all GOOD HOUSE MONDAY
circumstances as he sees it and will —
continue to exert every effort Dossi- j The play, “The Arrival of Kitty.” 
ble to make Crowell a better town in delivered by the school at the Opera 
which to live, as he has done. , house Monday night drew a full house,

Mr. Schlagnl has made Crowell a even better than was anticipated, 
good mayor and has proven himself The play was well rendered and 
worthy of the trust and confidence of everybody enjoyed it. The gross cash 
the public in his faithful service and receipts were well up towards $200, 
in the splendid wisdom he has mani- which will go to the sch >ol libraries 
tested in the conduct of his adminis- after all expenses are paid.
tration. Every unprejudiced mind --------------------------- ----
must sav the same, and should he be More famous last words: “ What

S T S E  5 5 2 . 3 ?  S ,  V S K S J S S  « ■  « ■ * «  ° V h;  *“ J r ;  hr
his future services. ' haa aueh an example from his father.”

Firm Is Opening Up

One of the livest meetings of the 
Foard County Chamber of Commerce 
ever held was that of last Thursday 
night at the Methodist church when 
the ladies served a banquet.

There were present something like 
70 members and many things of im
portance came up for discussion. The 
spirit of the meeting was fine and 
everybody seemed to possess the 
booster spirit.

Among the things discussed of most 
importance to Crowell was that of 
a hotel. It was stated by some who 
were in position to know that the 
matter of building a two-story hotel 
was being considered by a man who 
has the capital and that man is willing 
to make an investment of $50,000 in 
such hotel provided the city will do
nate the site, consisting of at least 
three lots, on the public square. Steps 
were taken by the body to get in 
touch with the party and also to see 
what can be done about getting the 
site. The prospecting party also 
wants two or three lots on which to 
build other busine» houses, and if 
p ssible he wants them adjacent to 
the site fur the hotel buiMi .g. Sev- 
. :al talks were made on the hotel 
proposition and the general expres
sion was that this is an opportunity 
that Crowell could not afford to pass.

There has been some delay in get
ting the sewerage bonds through, ac- 
coiding to Judge Oswalt, but he 
thinks it will be only a matter of a 
short time until everything will be 
worked out.

A committee was appointed to make 
arrangements for the sending of 
sponsors to the Mineral Wells con
vention of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, the general sentiment 
favoring the sending of one maid and 
one matron, aeeording to the request 
of those having the matter in hand.

The clean-up proposition for the 
town was another matter receiving 
some attention and it was decided that 
Crowell shall enter the campaign from 
the 5th to 11 tli of April. The women 
o f  the town will co-operate with the 
men in this important task. Some 
discussion was given to the matter of 
grubbing out the mesquites but noth
ing definite was decided in regard to 
it.

Among other things discus.-ed was 
the new railroad venture out of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Henry made an interest
ing talk on it. telling of the enthus
iasm of the city of Fort Worth over 
the project, as he had seen while 
down there a short while ago. He 
says that city is very enthusiastic over 
the building of a new line and they 
think there is no qestion but that it 
will be built. The Chamber of Com
merce in Fort Worth i> making a 
campaign for funds with which to 
start the work and expect to ask for 
a charter from the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Judge Owens made a talk on the 
Lee Highway and said in his talk that 
Foard County might well consider the 
matter of making the road a hard- 
surface one and that if we do not take 
steps to do this other towns might 
make an effort to draw the road aside 
from its present designated route 
through the county. A committee 
was appointed to confer with the peo
ple of the eastern portion of the 
county relative to this matter and 
lay plans for the starting of hard- 
surface building some time in the 
future.

The body was very much pleased 
with the excellent feed served by the 
ladies and with the music rendered 
by Mr. Rucker and his band.

According to the Fort Wurth Rec
ord. the campaign for the $.400,000 
with which to start the new West 
Texas railroad is making progress, 
and one infers that there i- no doubt 
but that the necessary amount will 
be procured. Fort Worth seems to be 
pretty strongly behind the movement 
anil no doubt that citv can have a 
great influence in the building of the 
new line.

Monday’s Record says:
“ The fact that the drive has been 

carried on without bombast has led a 
few to believe that little is being ac

complished. This is not the troth. 
'Those in charge of the campaign are 
pleased with results and are positive 
that the desired amount will be raised 
within a very short time. They are 
receiving the support of those far
sighted business men who realize that 
th- proposed road is absolutely nec
essary to the development of Fort 
Worth.

“ For many years Fort Wurth has 
known that a railway like that pro
posed was indispensable if this city 
was to take its place a- one of the 
leading cities of the Southwest.

“ The insistence for a road linking 
Fort Worth with the Plains reached 
a clamorous stage when the Plains 
area began is transcendant growth 
two years or more ago. After months 
of watchful waiting for already con
structed transportation companies to 
undertake the task, and receiving only 
promises that were never fulfilled. 
Fort Wurth, bolstered up by the un- 
matchable spirit of West Texas, has 
thrown itself into the breach.

“ The initiative that Fort Worth has 
assumed in this important enterprise 
nas done more to inspire regard for 
the Panther City than any action it 
has taken in twenty-five years. The 
fact that the action being taken is 
entirely unselfish in design, and de
signed to solve the transportation 
problem of the Plains and a large 
part of West Texas, has stimulated 

•greater,,interest in Fort Worth and 
engendered a feeling of bmtherlines- 
that no' other enterprise which Fort 
Worth might espouse e uld have 
done.”

Aeeording to information given the 
News, the Farmers Co-Operative So- 
cietv of Crowell expects to lay plans 
immediately for the construction of a 
new gin to take the place of the one 
burned here three months ago. The 
board of directors planned to meet 
some time this week and make defi
nite decision as to the capacity of gin 
they expect to build.

It was said at one time that they 
contemplated putting in one of con
siderably greater capacity than the 
one that was destroyed, but now. ac
cording to information given us -ome- 
thing like the same as the one de
stroyed is in mind for building. Pos
sibly it will be made six-eighty in
stead of a five-eighty, as the other 
one was.

It is thought that a gin of that ca
pacity will take care of present needs 
and will cost much less than one o f  
greater capacity, then when business 
reaches larger proportions another 
gin can be built if it becomes neces
sary.

The two years experience 'if the 
s iriety help has been successful. Al
though it has suffered a heavy fire 
loss, the plant practically paid for it
s e l f  in the two years and would have 
declared a nice dividend if the fire 
had not occurred, so we are informed.

That speaks well for the proposition. 
The cost of the plant ranged around 
$30,000. And that amount will likely 
be the approximate for the plant un
der consideration.

The first year of the gin's service 
it ginned about 45 per cent of the 
cotton coming to Crowell. The sec
ond year it went more than 5i> per 
cent. With a new plant the third 
year a proportionate increase should 
be maintained, and with a good crop 
it will have nu difficulty in paying it
self out in a short while.

As stated above, the matter will be 
taken up immediately, since there is 
nu time to lose. Even commencing 
now will give a shorter time in which 
to complete the plant fur the coining 
crop without deiav.

At the Chamber of Commerce ban
quet here last Friday nighf  several 
citizens were appointed to go to 
points in the eastern portion of the 
county and confer with the citizens 
relative to the paving of Lee High
way.

In compliance with that appoint
ment arrangements were made to 
meet with the Thalia citizens Monday 
right and a number of citizens went 
from here over there. The repre
sentation consisted of H. E. Fergu
son. M. S. Henry, Judge Je-se Owens, 
Garland Burns. J. C. Self. Leo Spen
cer, Arthur McMillan, M. L. Hugh- 
-ton, J. R Beverly and H. I. Kimsey.

The meeting was held at the Bap
tist church and something like 35 or 
40 people were present, a splendid 
representation of the citizen- of the 
town anil the surrounding community.

Judge Owens wa- chosen a- chair
man. The judge explained the object 
of the meeting and submitted some 
figures relative to the paving of L- 
Highway an 1 then called reach

'll ‘ interest. Those expressing them
selves were H. E. Ferge- ■ . I.e- 
Spencer, J. C. Seif. Judge Owen-. V 
S. Henry. H. L. Fisher. T. M. Haney, 
Rev. Strickland an! Mr. Neill.

After the matter had been dis
cussed at some length without opposi
tion a motion was made that Judge 
Owens take the matter up with th- 
State Highway Commission in order 
to ascertain the extent of state and 
federal co-operation.

The meeting was one of free dis
cussion. There is no efforts on the 
part o f any or.e to put anythine over. 
The.-e meeting- are merely for the 
purpose of talking the matter over ir. 
a business manner. If the people of 
the countv want to pave I.ee Highway 
they have, the opportunity of thus 
expressing themselves. If th-y do 
not want to pave it, thev hav the 
opportunity of saying so. The 'act.- 
a.- they are known and unders* >d are

PKO( I \MATION

National Clean-up Meek. April 3 to 12

District Conference o f 
Methodist Church Held 

at Paducah This W eek

\\hefea-, it has been declared and 
the week beginning. April 5th. ha- 
been set aside a- Clean-Up Meek, bv 
both the National and State govern
ments. and

Whereas, the Citv of Crowell de
sires to be in accord with our National 
ami State movements, more especially 
when such movements are in regard 
to cleanliness, therefore

Be It Resolved, that the citizens of 
Crowell tut forth every effort the 
coming week to make Crowell the 
cleanest little city in Texas. And 1. 
as Mayor of your city, do declare and 
set apart next Wednesday and Thurs
day. the same being the 'th and 9th 
days of April, as special davs for 
cleaning ui our town and that all 
business houses be closed until noon 
each day and that said time be used 
in making Crowell cleaner.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
the City of Crowell, this the 1st dav 
of April. A. I). 1925.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor.
Citv of Crowell.

The different women’s clubs of the 
town will have charge of the residence 
part of the town and M. S. Henry will 
have charge of the business part of 
the town.

All people who do not have convey
ance or who are not financially able 
to hire some one to hall their robbish 
away may have such rubbish removed 
by the city, provided thev will collect 
and pile the rubbish where the wagon 
may conveniently load the same.

________ C. T. SCHLAGAL.

FORMER CROWELL GIRL
MARRIED AT FT. WORTH

The district conference of the Meth
odist church was held at Paducah this 
week, beginning Monday and lasting 
until Wednesday, inclusive.

Several members of the church at 
this place attended, including the pas
tor. Some who could not attend the 
entire session went for a single day, 
returning home at night.

Rev. Fuller, the pastor, was very 
much pleased with the splendid re
sponse given him in his efforts to 
get the annual conference collection 
up and he stated Sunday night that 
91) per cent of the amount had been 
subscribed and more than half .of it 
paid.

This fact made it possible for him 
to make a report of which he was 
justly proud.

News was received here Sunday of 
the marriage of Miss Verna Mitchell 
and Mr. L. J. McFarland which took 
place in Fort Worth Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Mitchell of this city, 
but has made her home in Fort Worth 
for several years. She has many 
friends in Crowell whom we join in 
extending best wishes to the newly 
married couple.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland will make 
their home at 901 Florence St.. Fort 
M'orth.

TWO RAYI.OR PLAYERS
HURT IN AUTO SMASH

M'aco. March 31.—Leland Phillips 
o f Mexia and Gordon Bell o f Crowell, 
both star players on the Baylor Uni
versity baseball team, were injured 
Monday night when an automobile 
overturned as thev were returning to 
M'aco from Cooledge. where the Bay
lor team played an independent nine 
Monday afternoon.

Each received two broken ribs and 
will probably be unable to play for 
the rest of the season.

Crowell Boys Hold 
Honored Positions 

in College Athletics
Crowell is proud of a distinction 

which probable is not equaled by any 
other town of this size in the State, 
that is the fact that it is the home of 
three college athletic captains. Not 
every town of this size can boast of 
such prowess in athletics, and this 
honor is to lie ranked with other civic 
achievements.

Tom Beverly Jr., who i- remembetci 
as the re 1-headed second baseman on 
the high school baseball team of two 
years ago is captain of the Decatur 
Baptist l ollege Indians this year, and 
is. according to one college newspaper 
"without doubt the best short stop in 
his conference.” Beverly is consider
ed so valuable to his school that the 
college has insured him against acci
dental injury during the baseball sea
son.

Gordan Bell, former Crowell high 
school basketball center is captain of 
the Baylor Bears quintet this season, 
and his flashing play of last yeai was 
largely responsible for the good show
ing of his team. However, an injury 
early in the season to Bell's knee 
hampered his playing this season and 
according to one of the State's lead
ing sports writers the absence of Bell 
from the line up resulted in a serious 
disruption of the Baylor team.

Roy Awbrey, another Crowell high 
school athlete is captain this year of 
the Decatur Baptist Football team, 
which was very successful during the 
season just past. Awbrey's stellar 
method of play was the subject of 
frequent mention in press comment on 
the various conference games, and the 
success of the team is largely to be 
accredited to the skill and leadership 
of its captain.

In addition to these three out
standing stars Crowell boasts of sev
eral other sterling athletes and the 
town is becoming known as an advo
cate of athletic prowess, a reputation 
of which it should by all means be 
proud.

BAND IN' CONTEST
AT MINERAL M ELLS

Ji

had taike I with then about the cost 
of paving and he learned that an 18- 
foot concrete pavement with a four 
foot gravel shoulder on each side, 
making the road 2*1 feet wide, would 
uo>t approximately $30,000 per mile. 
Of this amount the state and federa' 
aid offered amounts t" $20.0" , pa
ntile. In other words state and fed
eral aid will pay for two-third- .f th
Cost of construction. 1eavi;nir ithe c >un-
ty to r
mile. 1

my of 
' * “'u re

le-third, or $1' >*000 pe**

issue in* covet•the cot>t w i am•>unt
to $400.000 and the appi ■ matt‘ in-
crease in our taxes would be SI) ents
on the $100 valuati-r. for the first
year, d*•ci easion* with ■ i i n vr
year. It wa> pointed «vjt that wheyeas
we are now spendiinjr nn»re than
$8,000 ;annual !y for 1t ne mai a nee
of our idirt hitfhwavs the ma intenance
of hai i■surfa<*e roads wo.uld be re-
duce l tii a miini mum.

Fred H. Roberts was here from 
Paducah M'ednesdav giving his band 
their weekly instruction and he savs 
the boys are doing verv satisfactory 
work.

Mr. Roberts’ Paducah band, con
sisting of 32 members, will go to Min
eral Wells to enter the contest at the 
I West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The benefits of a hard-surface road 
to the countv in the development it 
would bring were pointed out. Ijind 
values would be enhanced and our 
towns would grow, more people would 
be brought into the county, more 
lands put into cultivation and the ag
gregate taxable wealth of the county 
would be wonderfully increased. Then, 
too. there is increased comfort in 
travel and the wear and tear of auto
mobiles reduced.

There was no opposition shown a; 
the Thalia meeting and practically ev
ery man expressed himself by a rising 
vote in favor of paving.

County Agent Buys 
Maize Seed for Club 

Boys Over County
County Agent Fred Rennels has 

bought 490 pounds of fine dwarf yel
low maize seed to be distributed 
among the club boys over the county. 
The boys will plant this on lands 
ranging from one to five acres and 
will give it special attention during 
the period of cultivation and matur
ity. In all probability what they pro
duce will be in demand as seed another 
year among the farmers generally.

This is said to he a very fine va
riety of maize and with the proper 
cultivation the 400 pounds should 
make a good start towards furnish
ing seed for many farmers over the 
county after this year.
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Thalia News Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Allen Fish.
Miss Maudie Johnson spent the week

and with her parents at Clavtonville.
Misses Nellie ami ('.nun Carroll 

were shopping in Crowell Saturday.
Miss Georgia Burk spent the week 

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
ti. L. Burk, of Crowell.

Mrs. Jno. IV Walling atid children 
were shopping in Crowell last Friday. 

S. J. Lewis and G. J. Benham were
Mon-

The play. "An Old Fashioned Moth
er.” was presented bv home talent at 
the high school auditorium Tuesday 
right. The characters were as fol
lows: Deborah Under-Hill, the old 
fashion, d mother, Mt- Fred Brown: 
Wi Id- ■ B ' r. : ■ 1. Miss
Ann., . N . M.-> lea. •. Lon mg 
Custard." Annie Laurie Wood: Isabelle 
Simps, ott, a v liar, belle. Viola Tay
lor: Gleiiar.a IVrkms. Miss Cora t ar
ter: S.ikcv Pi 'do. !.«oet:- Snultz: 
John l : ier-Hill, th prodigal son.
Frt : B- w r: Charley Under-Hill. Vle\
Ni l ; Br>■:ht Ji nail
Truett Neill; Jeremiah 
belt Matthews
Selvidge; vj i
Johni. i apps. 
ed.

re entertained the
the community with

night.
?v and family from 
siting relatives here

• Laurie Wood, Ruby French. Texia 
Glover. Verna Harris, Lillian Reid.
and Laura Lee French; Lewis Sel- . . .  „
\ulge. Truett Neill. Hugh Jones. Joe transacting business in Crowell 
Johnson, Elbert Matthews. Alex Neill, day. .
John Hugh and Billie Banister. Miss "  • O. hishs house was burglarized . 
Vents Patton, Bill Hlavatv and Jack last Sunday morning while the family . 
Will They report a very nice time. w-as at Sunday School, and about s i -  ] 

Mr- Reid returned Monday from were taken. Two boys were arrested . 
a n -it with he: daughter in Vernon, by Sheriff Campbell at Paducah and ■

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves ana Ovens

W e are headquarters for good oil stoves. This is the

finest one made by New Perfection, but we have all types.
Several people from Crowell. Ver-

•■,01. Rayland and Margaret attended 
the truck meet here last Friday. A 
large crowd also attended the declaim
ing exercise Friday night.

Miss Rosa Lee McDaniel of Crow
ell spent last Friday night in the Will 
Wood home here.

Leon Solomon attended the ulav at 
Quakenbush. Crowell Monday night.
G -ling. K - Mrs. G. A. Neill. Mrs. T. L. Johnson

Kr , h R : . Lewis and Mrs Gus Neill were shopping in 
Ti id. the -In riff, Vernon Monday,

large crowd attend-

were taken to Crowell Monday.
Bro. Hay man and Pro. MeCutehen 

closed their meeting last Wednesday 
night. They returned to Aitus. Oklu., 
that night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish and chil
dren were shopping in Crowell Friday.

Rav Vi hath v and G ruble Whatley 
were ill Crowell on business Saturday.

Ike Everson and L. E. Winsted were 
in Crowell Saturday.

AT

8

Miss 
young 
a - :g 

W. 
Peters 
this \n 

Mr. 
M. S 
Chillie 

The
the

Imu Me 
people ol 

.. Sun 1; 
M. M. K;:

ind
>nic

Mrs.

Lillian Reid and Ruby French visited 
Miss Winnie Short in the sanitarium 
in Vernon Monday afternoon.

W. F. Wood. Owen McLftrty, J. 
Breedlove and Rev. T. M. Johnston of 
Margaret are attending district con
ference in Paducah this week.

M. C. Adkins and family and Mr. 
George Dotv and E. and Mrs. Henry Hlavatv visited in 

family vi.-ited in the M S. Henry home in Crowell Sun- 
• th< Sunday. day.
f i wing t< • k lunch and spent E. G. Grimslev ind family visited 

i\ > many , ■ . ng at the relatives in Lorenzo from Thursday
W.Chita Da: Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fred till Sunday.
B n w  . Mr and Mi-. , C. Wheeler. Miss Zelrna Owens spent the week 
I |y .. g, f  I, I fan lv, Mr. at I Mrs. end with homefolka in Vernon.
Jon: Thonips, Mi-si-s Mattve Reid. Ernie Short and Leotis Roberts vis- 
Cora Carter. Anna May* Neill. Annie ited Miss Winnie Short in \ ernon
____________________________________  Sunday afternoon.

S VV. Rollins of Quanah has accept
ed a position with H. L. Fisher in the 
postoffice and grocery store here.

Mrs. Clarence Thompson and daugh
ter. Thelma, and Misses Anna Lee 
Long and Bevie Ringgold of Crowell 
visited Mrs. J. G. Thompson Friday.

C. A. Davis and Miss Mvrtle Hunt- 
lev who are teaching school at Olney 
spent the weekend with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson and 
M
f i
Black community a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson at
tended church services in Chillicothe 
Sunday.

Rev. Cypert of Merkel will preach 
at the Christian Church here Saturday

I)R. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 52 2-Rings

W est Rayland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

J. R. Coffman, wife and daughter, 
Nina Faith, returned last week from 
a short visit with thdir son. Joe. and 
family at Eastland.

Wallace Scales and family spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with Mrs. 
Scales’ parents at Brady. Texas.

Ernest Grimslev and family visited 
relatives at Lorenzo from Thursday 
until Sunday.

Mrs. Vida Brown and children of 
Quitaque are here visiting her father. 
Mr. Keesee. and other relatives.

Dave Jobe, wife and son. and Clifton 
French returned home Sunday from 
a week’s visit with relatives at Put
man. Texas.

Bob Hunt lev and family visited with 
R. C. Braswell and family of Kinch- 
loe Sunday.

Raynious Wyatt and family of Ver
non snent Sunday in the Robert Her
rington home.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at the Robert Herrington home Sun
day night.

Arthur Davis and Miss Mvrtle Hunt- 
spent the week end with
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PAPER HANGING  
and Painting

See or phone me for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing. painting or anything in 
the line of skilled work of 
this class. All work guar
anteed.

\V. L. VANDERGRIFF  
Phone 63, Crowell. Texas

, T  , . . , . . . .  . I lev of Olne'N spent the weeIrs. tom Abston and children visited ^omefolks
irover Nichols and family in the ,)Wen .\j(.i.artv and family motored

to Vernon Sunday afternoon.
Owen McLartv attended the Metho

dist conference at Paducah Tuesday.
Frank Ward and family spent the 

week end visiting at Memphis. Texas. 
. . _ . . _ . . . o  Mr. McKinley and family of Loren-night^Sunday and Sunday night. Rev. t£o are here visjtjng their son. Clyde.

and family. , . _
Jarvis Young and Ralph Gregg 

made a trip to Anton. Texas, F nday 
returning Monday.

Hub Gregg and wife, and Mrs. Dora 
Gregg anil children spent Sunday in 
the home of Jeff Prescott at Farmers 

. Valley. , . . .
ana Hattie Lou Prescott is visiting her 

sister. Mrs. Jewel Gregg, this week.

Vaughn of Odell will preach at the 
Baptist church at the same hours

Items from Vivian
(Bv Special Correspondent)

I. D. FOX. PENM AN

Send ten cents for elegant 
card samples.

Box 145 Crowell. Texas

WILBARGER COUNTY
BOY ACCIDENTALLY

KILLS SELF MONDAY

Every one knows about New Perfection oil stoves. They 

are undoubtedly the most favorably known oil stove in 
the world that uses wicks. This is the 5-burner Superfex 
Buitl-on Model. W e  sell many other types of oil stoves. 
Come and see us before you buy.

Womack Bros.
■K -M -H -H -H

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish 
daughters, Jewel. Rosalie and Bernita, 
weie -hopping in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. vV. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Saturday 'vith Mrs. Fish's 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Adams of Crowell.

M. H. Bishop and son. Eldriig", 
were in Crowell Saturday.

Mis J E. Fish who had been spend Vernon. Texas, March 30. Jimmie
home £ ? « ; £  near Cr0We"  mUrne<J Shen8lhg14; c J l ^ t i l | ^ t  t t S  AN APPALLING TRAGEDY lives of more than eight hundred for ,he upbuilding of the communi-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and chi!- through the head with a .45 caliber ---------  people. ties that were devastated by wind
wi,h s s L ’ M S  « «  * » * . ;  n *  i » .  . . .  . w m . ,  „ „ d

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and youth were alone at the Carlisle home fled when fifty-one miners lost their the loss of property staggering. The Such tragedies as these make more 
J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent Sun- about 12 miles southwest of Vernon lives at Sullivan, Ind. savings of a lifetime were wiped out apparent the value of the Red Cross,

, i

dav afternoon in the home of Mr. and when the accident occurred. T. J.
Griffiths, justice of the peace, held the

Why Experiment?

Their sympathy went out to the in a flash in hundreds of instances. whjch js „ r>ranize,| for such enu.r(,en_
inquest and rendered the verdict that ânl'hes of those, who fell victims in The hearts of the people all over the ties and which has the confidence of 
the bov had met death from an acci- the underground disaster, but that United States were touched and those the people. The Red Cross is re
dental discharge of a pistol in his tragedy was slight compared to that who have the means were quick to ceiving funds and administering re-

which has suddenly snuffed out the open their purses for the unfortunate lief as the agents of the American
— — — — —  thousands who have bei n saddened by people. Nvho never fail to respond at

--------------------------------------------------------  the loss of relatives and friends and times of trial such as the present one.

own hands.

A B A T T E R Y  that -eems
prove 
men: ?
lowest

The
: f  all.

heap”  in the beginning may 
-* ex; - In a sh- rt time. So why experi-

t:rst -* - f an Exide is low and the last cost

Exide
C. E. FLOWERS

Side Square,

+

: ~rvk-e Station. East 
Crowell, Texas

B. Y. I’ . U. Program
God's grace given through Christ.— 

Annie Mae Ellis.
God’s grace not an accident.—An

nie Lee Long.
Jewels from the pen of Paul.—Ver- 

nett Klapp.
A pie : >u- Gospel gem.— Martha

Schlagal.
Christ, the connecting link.—Clyde 

King.
Faith bring- the blessings.—Roseoe 

Brown.
Somi splendid results.— Mae An

drews.

Hut ar.d C< d Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

r
THE REAL GASOLINE

PLENTY OF POWER PLENTY OF PEP

Correct measure is assured with our visible pump. You 
see just what you pay for. Our oils and greases are of the 
highest quality. Give them a trial and we are satisfied that 
you will be a regular user. We carry tires and tubes and 
a full line of auto accessories.

Free Anr and Service $
Quick Service

Courteous Treatment

MACK’S FILLING STATION
B. G. D A V IS  and G. W . JONES

THE LAW’S FAILURE
0

Then- me thousands of laws, but 
-till one ha- been overlooked. Its 
lack pe.-ia.tte-.i the licensing in Illinois 
of an irresponsible man as a phy- 
sleiat. and the operation of a school, 
by means of which he conducted an 
illegal traffic in germs.

• hail' - Faiman, who admitted 
ing throe to>t tubes of typhus bac- 

' il'i to William 1). Shepherd to be 
u-t-i causing the fatal illness ,,f 
Wi ..am li. McClintock, “ millionaire 
orphan,” is not a physician and had 
m. legal right to pose as the head of 
the National University of Science or 
use the letters. Ph. D.. M. D. and LL. 
D. after his name.

It is unbelievable that a state would 
permit a man who never attended a 
reputable medical school and never 
was licensed to practice in any state, 
to j rev upon guiless people. Those 
who patronize phsicians have a right 
to expect that when they use an M. 
D. after their name, they are fully 
qualified to practice medicine.

In most states, the licensing of 
physicians is on a high plane and is 
carefully guarded by a board of med
ical examiners.

Comfort and Safety 
Besides Long Mileage

The Dayton 
Cord— built for 
pressure— gives 
those things

Thorobred 
lower air 
you all 

you have

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. PO LAN D

wanted but never before 
could get in a tire.

— luxurious riding comfort 
— greater freedom from  

skidding
— better breaking qualities 
— lower cost of car up-keep 
— longer wearing tread

W e also sell Dayton Bal
loon type Tires for regular 
wheels and rims now on 
your car and Dayton Bal- 
ioon Tires for new 20 inch 
and 21 inch wheels.

Kenner-Davis
D a q t o n

\ J h o r o b r e d  C o r d sf>.« Low A.T

An Aid to Thrifty
Housewives

ays, arePuie, unadulterated foods alw 
what you may expect here.

It s the precautions we take against adul
terated and impure foods that make house
keepers tell sate in trading with us.

Back of this care are the lowest prices 
consistent with the quality we maintain.

W e solicit an opportunity to serve you 
and we belie\e we can please you as well.

Fresh vegetables several times each week

SWIM & SONS
In Ringgold Bldi
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SCHOOL ART EXHIBIT A SUCCESS

There were many interesting and 
important attractions at the County 
Meet last Friday at Thalia, but if 
any were more important than others 
it was the art exhibit. In the first 
place the attractive school building 
was a great asset to the success of 
the exhibit. Much has been said and 
done about the new building but the 
most attractive thing that has been 
done since the completion was placing 
pictures on the walls. There are three 
new pictures in the auditorium that 
deserve special mention and the rooms 
that presented them are to be com
plimented on the appropriate selec
tion. First, “ The Good Shepherd,” 
presented by Miss Carter’s room; sec
ond. “ A Reading from Homer,” pre

sented by Miss Reid’s room; third, 
, “ Woodrow Wilson,”  presented by 
Mrs. Boyd’s room. These pictures 
are so arranged that when you go into 
the auditorium you cannot help feel
ing that atmosphere of appreciation 
and inspiration.

The purpose of the writer is to men
tion some of the work in each school 
that was represented in the exhibit, 
it would require too much space to 
give a full and detailed discussion of 
all the work, but it is hoped that many 
observed the exhibit and that each re
ceived an inspiration.

In the exhibit from “ Four Corner 
School” there were many things in 
construction work that showed splen
did results from proper supervising 
both on the teacher and pupil’s part. 

| In this exhibit our attention was

Buy Your 
Easter Groceries

Here
Yes, you may want something a little ex

tra for Easter.

W ell, had you ever considered that those 
extras can be bought here? They can, and 
most anything you will want and at prices that 
will suit you.

In addition to a fine line of staple Grocer
ies we handle regularly shipments of fresh 
vegetables. They are always nice and we 
want you to think of us when buying vegeta
bles.

W e  will take a delight in sending them 
right up soon after you have called us so that 
you can have them for dinner.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

called to the beautiful season posters. 
On one poster the Brownies were 
painting the leaves on the tress yel
low and we were told that each child 
in the room had to make a Brownie 
and when each had finished his, that 
they were grouped together and plac
ed on the poster. This poster was 
constructed during the fall term of 
school and represented Autumn. On 
another poster the Brownies were 
skating on ice and we were told that 
each pupil had a particular work in 
this poster and that it was construct
ed during the Winter term and there
fore represented winter. Stilt on an
other poster Easter was very beauti
fully represented by chickens and1 
eggs, made by the children and 
grouped together to represent spring.

Next, our attention was called to 
the tiny bed room suites of the first 
grade, made out of light weight con
struction paper and to the parlor and 
dining room suites of the third and 
fourth grades, made out of heavy con
struction paper. This work was ex
ceptionally good and had many char
acteristics of the ability and skill of 
a real designer, and very interesting 
for the fact that it was done by boys 
of ten years old. Another interesting 
part of this exhibit was the enamelac 
work. In this work glasses and bot
tles of various descriptions were 
changed into beautiful vases. This is 
another way of teaching practical 
things early in life. This exhibit came 
as near being complete as could pos
sibly be for a one teacher school.

Next, we were directed t<« the ex
hibit of Gambleville school. We were 
informed that the teacheb of this 
school decided after ten o’clock of that 
morning to arrange an exhibit. This 
exhibit did not consist of such a great 
number of things, but it had many 
Useful things. There were some ex
ceptionally good reading charts, but 
the thing that attracted our atten
tion most was the splendid transpor
tation chart. Due to the fact that we 
are living in an automobile age, trans
portation is a very important subject 
and should be stressed more and we 
are confident that many teachers got 
some very helpful suggestions from 
this chart.

We were passed next to the exhibit 
of Crowell school and to enumerate 
one-half of this would requite too 
much space. It was complete from the
first grade all the way up through high
school. One of the prettiest pieces 
of work that attracted our attention 
in the exhibit was the flower chart 
used in language work, art and de
signing and nature study. We were

r E III

Make your family 
proud of their home

Your wife anJ children cannot take a 
pride in their home if the house is faded 
and weather-beaten. 1 hat means n<>-

fuint. And, for mansion or cottage, the 
est paint is

L E A D  a n d  ZINC PAIN T
raw u  fu u o m  -  wcani lonckr

fZ i

\ *]

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be 
absolutely pure. When you paint with Devoe 
you save paint-money—fewer gallons to buy; vou 
save labor-money fewer gallons to spread, you 
get a better looking paint-job— pure paint; and it 
will be a longer time before you need another 
paint-job.

Why have a shabby house when it will cost iu 
so little to make it attractive with Devoe5 
in to-day and let i:s yive you a color car l arj 
show vou several harmoMous combination.

Pay for It After Painting
W e have a new plan whereby home owners can paint 

their houses and get I 0 months in which to pay for it.

W h y  allow your property to deteriorate because you 
may not have the ready cash? See us and get our plan. 
W e  shall be glad to explain it to you.

FERQESON BROS.

Crowell’s exhibit, and we were told 
that each room used a picture a week 

told that the children cut the pictures and tha- then was a new picture f o 
ot flowers front seed catalogs and
grouped them on this chart. A num
ber of beautiful pictures, which have 
been used in teaching, were shown in

i

1

' i

Two-Row Cultivators
It is about time for you to begin to think 

about buying that cultivator.

There is nothing like getting a line on the 
machinery you will need. You can t com
mence too soon to think about it.

O f course you are going to want a P. &  
O . McCormick cultivator, and we want to sell 
you. W e  have one of the best cultivators on 
the market at a price that will interest you.

W e  can merely call your attention to it in 
this space, but we want you to come to our 
store and see this implement for yourself and 
let us show you what it is and what it will do.

W hen you have bought one of these and 
used it you will be glad that your attention was 
called to it before buying. You can make no 
mistake in buying this cultivator.

ten consecutive weeks. At the end of 
the ten weeks, there was a test, cov
ering the life of the painter of each 
of the pictures given and one

_hundred and forty-two children made
one hundred per cent on that test. 
The “ Free Hat; i Cutting and Draw

's- ing Charts” of thi- exhibit deserve 
.j. special mention, also “ Still Life
V Drawing. Next our attention was at-
V tracte-i bv th- Art and Craft De- • «

i artment of thi- exhibit, where we
V saw that pie5. jars had been turned

into beautiful vases, in enamelac work, 
the st thii was

X particularly interesting. We saw ta- 
£  hie runners, pot lifters, etc., that the 

pupils had designed, cut the block 
stencil and applied it. Another very 

X noticeable thing in this division was 
the dull furniture made out of turkey 

*> feathers and bits of oi l velvet, ais ■ 
£  the ironing boards made by small chi 1- 
£  dren, a very useful thing. There were 
•{• many advertising posters, which 
X proved to b? inviting, another subject 
£  of importance that should be stressed 
-|- in early life. Of the many interesting 
-I- things in Crowell’s exhibit there was 
X one that you could spend hours view- 
£  ing and that was the vocabulary chfcrt 
-•- of the Spanish department, ami the 
£  souvenir chart from Mexico City.
X Next our attention was directed to 
£  the exhibit of Thalia school. First, 
•> the splendid chart of the “ Three 

Bears" deserves special mention, while 
, | there were a number o f other fet- 
• tractive things in the primary depart

ment. The original drawings of the

books in the home.
East, but ict least. Margaret school 

present-ci it- excellent exhibit. The 
first thing we observed here was the 
attractive Dutch poster, prepare! by 
(he second grade. The third ar ! 
fourth grades had many useful charts 
ami posters. The language note 
books showed marks of excellent work 
in this department. As a matter of 
fact, th - school’s exhibit showed the; 
Margaret school is doing work 0" 
high quality

•IKSSE OWENS.

Enthusiasm is as good for an en- 
tcrni.se as capital.

Dr. Hines Clark
Phvsician and Surgeon

Office Russell  Building over  

Owl Drug Store

O ffice Tel. 27 Res. Tel. fi2

FULL VALUE

"»* fifth grade were of a high quality and 
£  the health chart, prepared by Miss 
-j- Carter’s pupils could not be surpassed. 
X There were many useful things in 
£  Thalia’s exhibit, such as rug and bas- 

ket making, backs to band chairs. We 
•j. understood that the second and third 
£  grades did this work. The English 
y  department was ably represented by 
•j. many excellent themes and short 
^  stories.
T Next we passed to the attractive 

exhibit of Foard City school, which 
I was complete from th? first grade all 
the way through high school. Here 
our attention was called to the excel- 

, lent "thrift charts,’ ’ and "thrift 
books,” prepared by the pupils. It 
was explained to us that these charts 
and books w-ere used to a good advan
tage in teaching thrift in the lower 
grades. Many useful maps prepared 
by the intermediate grades were in
cluded in this exhibit. Taper cutting 
in the primary grades deserve special 

• • f.e ition, while one of the important 
!! things was the charts used in teach- 

in#r th,“  th' re should be mor*‘ * ood

You Alw ays Get It W hen You Buy Here

;!; The housewife who markets here knows 
| that every time her groceries are placed on the 
| scales, they register full value in quality and 
% satisfaction.

The tempting, delicious assortment of 
canned goods, fruits and vegetables we carry 

•j- make buying here easy and pleasant because 
| you can find what you want at prices that are 
? not exorbitant.

*-V-
<-
I--

V-5-

-C-
<•-8-

Fresh vegetables from South Texas gar- £
* dens twice a week.

£
X

II Crews=Long Hardware Co. ||

! Fox & Thompson 
Grocery

* I
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TRACK MEET RECpRD

Pole Vault—King. l<t. Crowell: 
Lone. 2nd. C’ well: Carroll. 3rd.
Crowe’1.

m i. t i’ut I;..-. . .: \. 1st. ■ i\ia:i; 
Mint>. 2nd. Thalia: Mason. 3rd. Tha
lia: Bell. 4th. Crowell.

Discus — Rasberrv. 1st. Vivian: Fer- 
geaon, 2nd, Crowell: Mints. 3rd, 
Thalia; Banister. 4th. Thalia.

Low Hurdle King. 1st. Crowell: 
Carroll. 2nd. Crowell: Toner. 3rd. 
Vivian; Rasberrv, 4th. Vivian.

High Jump— King. 1st, Crowell; 
Carroll, 2nd. Crowell: Youne. 3rd, 
West Kuvland; Betiham. 4th. Crowell.

Hieh Hurdle Carroll. 1st. Crowell: 
K:ne. 2nd. Crowell: Marr. 3rd. Vivian.

10o Yard Dash—Toner. 1st. Vivian; 
Benham, 2nd. Crowell: Brewer, 3rd. 
Vivian: Mintes. 4th. Thalia.

220 Yard Dash—Kine. 1st. Crowell; 
Benham, 2nd. Crowell: Tucker. 3rd. 
Vivian.

Broad Jump—Lone. 1st. Crowell; 
Rasberrv, 2nd. Vivian; Carroll. 3rd. 
Crowell; Webb. 4th. Thalia.

Yard Dash—Lone. 1st. Crowell; 
Kine. 2nd. Crowell: Mints. 3rd. Thalia: 
Carroll. 4th. Vivian.

One Mile Run - Toner. 1st. Vivian; 
Benham. 2nd. Crowell; Tucker, 3rd. 
Vivian.

Or.e Mi i R> lav Vivian. Is;; Crow
ell. 2nd.

44o Yard Dash—Lone. 1st. Crowell;
Burrow. 2nd. Crowell: Brewer. 3rd. 
Vivian: Whatley. 4th. Vivian.

Junior
H eh Jump—Murphv. 1st; Wozeti- 

craft 2nd; Schlagal, 3rd: Bell. 4th.
Bi .i .'ami Schlagal. 1st. Crew

ed. barter. 2nd. Gambluville: Moore. 
!■:. Crowell: Boren. 4th. Vivian. 
lot1 Yard Dash—Crowell. 1st; Foard 

City. 2nd.
44o Relay—Crowell, 1st; Thalia, 

2no: Foard City. 3rd.
Declamation—Rural 

Junior Girls— Edna Diees. 1st. 
i&mbieville; Ruth Frudiggei, 2nd. W. 

Rayland.
Junior Bovs—William Carter. 1st, 

Lone Star; John Frudieeer. 2nd. W. 
Rayland.

Senior Girls— Edith Kate Prescott. 
1st. \V. Ravland.

C lass U School
Junior Girls—Bernice Webb. Thalia.
Junior Boy*—Grady Halbert, Foard 

City.
Senior Giris— Lucile Taylor. Thalia. 

Class A School
Jr. Girls—Opnella Stephens; Sr. 

Girls— Hazel Dvkes; Jr. Bovs—Ralph 
Burrow: Sr. Bovs—Hoke Bell.

Story Tel line
Jc Roark. Crowell; Harris Capps.

Thalia: Doris Blown, Ganibleville. 
Spelling

Sub. gr.—Thalia: gr. Crowell; sr.
C rowell.

Ravland News
(By Special Correspondent)

H. D. Lawson and son and daugh
ter. Carl and Vera, were in Vernon
Saturday.

C . A. Davis who is*teaching in Ol- 
nev spent the week end with home-
folks.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Derrington's 
Sunday night.

Several from here attended the 
track meet and declamation contest 
at Thalia last Friday and Friday 
night.

Mrs. Willie Pearl. Vera and Josie 
Davis were in Vernon Saturday.

Misses Lacev Bomar. Irene Jordan 
and Lucile Holman were in this com
munity Sunday.

Miss Alta Grav of Thalia spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Willie Mae
Jordan.

H. D. Lawson made a business trip 
P Vernon Monday.

Mi-- Tommie French spent Satin- 
:av and Sunday with her cousin. Miss 

Opal Edens, of Thalia.
A. H. Martin and family werw in 

Vein n Saturday.
The Rayland school will put on a 

plav at the Methodist church here 
Fndav l ight entitled, "Noble Out
cast.-' Everyone invited to come.

A large crowd from here attended 
the good roads meeting at Thalia 
Monday night.

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called to 
the home of Mr. McDuff Tuesday on 
account of the illness of their baby.

+

Purebred Poultry
<»4*
;•*!—1” 5—!—

* N '  I
The Poultry Association met last 

Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. We 
had three speakers for the afternoon, 
each one giving a very interesting 
subject justice. This was the co-op- i 
erative marketing of poultry and eggs 
— Mrs. J. R. AJlee read articles from 
newspapers and poultry magazines 
telling how several counties were suc
cessfully marketing their over prod
ucts. She also told vvhv this ussocia- 
t n o if fere trim all other farm or
ganizations. The officers of the uoul- . 
trv association positively are not paid 
anything for their work. It is not i 
customary anywhere to do this. What 
they do depends on how much the, 
members help them and the interest 
they show in the work. All are paid 
the same every where which is noth
ing more than vou. 1 or any other 
member gets. The officers are "iust I 
members” and expect other members 
to express their views and opinions 
and help with the business of the as
sociation.

Mr. Rennets never fails to make us 
a good talk on something of interest 
and gave an "extra” this time. I’m 
sorry more members were not there 
to hear what he had to sav. He cer
tainly does believe this county can 
and will have a co-operative market 
soon.

—
Mrs. A. G. Bell came to her first j 

meeting Saturday and promised to
make up for her past absence bv a 
good speech. She presented figures
to prove it pays to market vour own 
chickens and eggs. Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
have been shipping their own products
practically all winter and as <he savs.
"co-oiiei ativelv it would bring more.” 
We forgave her gladly. Her talk was 
worth much to all.

Senior League Program
Subject—A burst of praise for 

Zion's King.
Scripture lesson. 21:1-11.
Responsive readinc of Ps. 24. 
Reading and comments on hvmn 150. 

—Mabel Hunter.
Reading and comments on hymn 684. 

—Ella Patton.
Reading and comments on hymn 276. 

Velox Ward.
Whv should Easter be the most joy

ous season of the year? To be dis
cussed bv leaguers.

The society will cal! the roll and 
make a statement in regard to our 
dues. I>-t all who have not paid their 
dues come prepared to do so Sunday. 
—Reporter.

Are vou a member of the Foard 
County Poultry Association? Do vou 
believe that we ought to have a co
operative market? If other counties 
in Texas -hip co-operativelv and prof
itably, can Foard County do likewire? 
If not, why not? If vou are a mem
ber. write your opinion of this subject, 
sign vour name plainly and mail to 
Mrs. J. R. Allee bv April 15th. One 
dollar for best one-page letter and 50c 
for second will be paid and winners 
announced at the next meeting which 
will be Saturday. April 25th. at 3 
o’clock at county agent’s office. All 
names withheld until judging is over.

Tarver’s Mattress Factory
Mattresses, comforts and pillows 

made to order: old ones made new. 
We use machinery. Beautiful ticking.
John Ford piece south of stock pens.

: -t i : ; m u  ;■+■)■ 4 - i h - t r u  i-11 ♦♦♦■»♦+»♦■

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
+
++

+ c«r.s
♦
+

|
ALL WORK G UAR ANTEED

»*•
We r. j o r ' : • : - and make new tops for any make of v

4 Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
F. W. MADE. Firs: Dc, r North City Hall

ELECTION NOTICE

Pursuant to an order issued by City 
Council of the City of Crowell, Texas, 
notice is hereby given that an election 
will be held on the 7th day of April,
A. D. 1925. at the city hall, the same 
being the place designated by law as 
the voting place of said city on the 
date hereinbefore mentioned, in the 
City of Crowell, County of Foard, 
Texas, for the purpose of voting upon 
and electing a Mayor, Marshall and 
three Aldermen. J. W. Beverly has 
been appointed to hold the election.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
Mayor of the City of Crowell, Texas.

You wouldn’t let 
your wife carry 
a fifty-pound suitcase

That fifty-pound scuttle of coal— how long is 
your wife going to carry it?

It isn’t that you wish her to carry it, but it 
probably never occurred to you that you can save 
her the strain o f this load.

You know yourself what it means to lug a 
heavy load, especially on a hot summer day.

Give her a Florence Oil Range. It will make 
her kitchen cooler. It will preserve her health and 
youth. She will have no coal to lug or ashes to 
handle. And you can soon pay for the cost of a 
Florence out of the difference in cost between 
kerosene and coal.

Bring your wife in and have us demonstrate 
and explain to both of you the good-looking, 
quick-cooking Florence.

FLORENCE
OIL RANGE

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

1855
1925

Always Good 
Now Better Than Ever

W e hc;ve taken an oil from the beginning 
of the automobile and tractor industry that 
nas ranked with Am erica's best— an oil that 
has given faithful, economical performance 
whenever used. And made it better than
ever.

'The Oils are Pennant I 00 per cent Pure
Parrifine Base.’

Better Gasoline and Oils

Pierce Pet. Corp.
Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Night phene 86

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or anv constable of

Foard County—Greeting:
You aiv hereby commanded to sum- 

moti Ansalen Prewett, J. W. Colbert, 
A. Prewitt. D. M. Prewitt. H. B. 
Prewitt. J. C. Alford. S. L. Alford, 
S. S. Alford. Mpllie E. Gilliam. F. J. 
Gilliam. G \V. Prewitt. C. M. Prew- 
•t, ' , H Silliman. L. S. Spivy. A. W. 
Melton R. A. Cole. Mary E. Hale, 
Mr-. It ..' vi a T. Cates, and the legal 
representative- of all the above named 
defendants, and his. hers and their 
ho . : I tin ii- legal representatives, 

v •• i a , ,,-ation of this citato■.
net in each week for four consecutive 

v*eks previous to the return dav here
of. in some newspaper published in 
vein- county, if there be a newspaper 
t ublished therein, but if not. then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
- published, to appear at the next 

regular term of the district court of 
Foar dCountv. to be holden at the 
, -urt house thereof, in Crowell, Texas, 
on the first Monday in May. A. D.

of
to

than three years prior to the filing of 
this suit. That plaintiff and those 

■whose estate it has. claims the same 
under deeds duly registered, has had 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land and premises 
above described, cultivating the same, 
and paying all taxes due thereon, for 
more than five years before the filing 
of this suit. That plaintiff and those 
under whom it claims, is claiming to 
have a good and perfect right and title 
to the above described land and prem
ises: that and those under whom it 
claims has had and held peaceable and 
adverse possession of same, culti 'at- 
i:ig using and in l o v i n g  the same tor 
mere than ten veais prior to the fiFng 
of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment 
of the court, that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer in this 
behalf, and that plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said above described land and prem
ises. and that writ of restitution issue, 
and for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that it 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have vou before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with vour return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Crowell. Texas, 
on this the first dav of April. A. D. 
1925
(Seal) GRACE NORRIS. Clerk. 
43 District Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

Notice for Bids on New Graders 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received bv Jesse Owens. 
County Judge of Foard Countv. Tex
as. at Crowell. Texas, up to 1 o’clock 
p. m., April 13, 1925, for two new 12- 
foot graders.

Said bids must be filed with the 
said Jesse Owens. County Judge, 
Foard County. Texas, not later than 
the date above named anil must be 
accompanied bv a certified check in 
a sum equal to five per cent (S ', ( of 
the amount of said bid.

The Commissioners Court of Foard 
County. Texas, will meet at the - urt 
house in the City of Crowell. Texas, 
on the 13th day of April. A. D. 1925, 
at 1 o’clock p. m.. at which time the 
bids will be opened. The Commis
sioners Court reserves the right to 
reject anv or all of said bids.
40 JESSE OWENS.

County Judge. Foard County.

EMERY BUTTER

will be found at 

Haney-Rasor Grocery 

and

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co. 

W. E. EMERY

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

T h at cruel burning m/iummuiivn is  coo led  
and soothed by

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perhaps the trouble is E czem a. 

H eiskell's  O in tm ent w ill h ea l  it just as  
effectuall\  a s i t  d oes  less serious skin trouble • A t  vour Druggis t ,  semi fo r  a  sam ple. 

Johnston, H ollow a y &  Co.,  P htlada.

ECZEMA!
M orey back without question 
if H U N T S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN D ISEA SE REM ED IES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail in 
the treatm ent ofltch , B c iem s,
Ri n g w o rm j etter or other itch- 
inff akin diaeaeee. T ry  th is 
treatm ent at our rilk .

FERGESON BROS.

■ the -ame being the 4th lav
MiRV, A. D. 1925. then and thei"
answer a petition filed in said cot
on the 2nd dav of Apri1. A. D. 19:
in a suit, numbered on the docket
said c,.urt No. 1229, wherein Crawford 
Land Company, i- plaintiff, and An- 
- i,ef) Frewett. J. W. Colbert. A. Prew
itt. D. M. Prewitt, H. B. Prewitt. J. C. 
Alford. S. L. Alford. S. S. Alford. 
M.dlie E. Gilliam. E J. Gillian* G. W. 
Prewitt. C. M. Prewitt. C. H. Silliman, 
L. S. Spivey. A. W. Melton. R. A. Cole, 
Mai v E. Hale. Mrs. Rowena T. Cates, 
and the legal representatives of all 
the above named defendants, and his. 
her and their heirs, and their legal 
representative-. are defendants, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, being in follows:

That on or about the 1st dav of 
March, 1923. plaintiff was lawfully 
seized an.l po-si -sed of the following 
described land and premises situated 
in Foard County. Texas, holding and 
• laim- the same in fee simple, to-wit: 
Beginning at the N. W. Cor. of the 
Ansalen Prewett survey; thence K. 
5 :7 vr-.: thence S. 950 vrs.; thence FI. 
13*13 vrs.; ;he: S. 950 vrs.: thence W. 
1900 vr-.: thence N. 1900 vrs. to the 
plate of beginning, that on or about 
the 1st dav of March. 1925, the de
fendants unlawfully entered unon said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds the 
-ame from the possession of plaintiff. 
That plaintiff has had and held peace
able, continuous and adverse posses- 
-lon under color o f title of said above 

[described land and premises for more

For
TRUCKING

Phone

Clint White 
Phone 190

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and Land Loans
Crowell, - Texan

Tire Values and Prices
^  e -ia3c* some Mf ?he beat tires cmd most economical 

prices to be found any where which you will vouch for when 
compared to others. You will be fair to yourself and us 
by thoroughly investigating same.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side o f North Main

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDW ARDS, Surgeon

tMaize Heads, Bulk and Sacked Oats
I AT

E L E V A T O R
T
I

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.
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It Soon Rolls into 
Wealth

Begin Saving Today
M oney picks up more money, just like 

a snowball. And saving is like a snowball in 
another w ay— the more you push to save, the 
bigger the results.

If you save money this month, next 
month and every month, in a few  years you 
will realize the wisdom of such a policy. It’s 
the steady every-day pull that counts.

And when you save, select a strong ser
vice-giving bank such as this bank, where your 
savings are protected by an ample reserve.

T H E  B A H *  THAT BAC KS THE EAICHIER

M  Bank ok Crowell
( OHIHL OHHOKA TED)

C A P I T A L

W BELL , PHES/rt. HI £  l O O O Q O O O  C R O W E L L ,TH AFH ACTIVE V HBFR • v  ____- „TH BELL ACTIVE V HUES
s  s b e l L.CKSn ie a TEXAS

New slippers in the latest.— Self’s.

Best serge to be had for the money, 
: $28.50.—Self’s.

T. L. Hughstcm was in Quanah yes
terday on business.

Renew your top with Goodyear Top 
Dressing.—Swaim’s Garage.

Our chicken feeders will save you 
feed.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Any part for your Ford, new or 
second-hand— Swaim’g Garage.

Local and Personal
Kirschbauni suits— new ones at 

Selfs.
Plain sewing wanted.—Mrs. Virge 

J Johnson.

Bundled cane for sale.—C. B. Mor
ris, Thalia, Texas. 4(>p

Five minute crank case service at 
Beverly Service Station.

First class sewing, all work guar
anteed.—Mrs. A. L. Lopze. 43

No charge for adjusting your Ford 
coil points at Ivie’s Station.

For all kinds of insurance see Emily
Purcell. Office above Owl Drug 
Store.

It cooks better and looks better— 
the new Florence oil cook stove.—M. 
S. Henry & Co.

We are equipped in every way for 
tire repairing. Come in and see our 
plant.—Beverly Service Station.

Miss Katie Maye Gaines was here 
from T. W. C. from Friday of last 
week until Thursday of this week.

\V. L. Vandergriff, wife and baby," 
and Mrs. Vandergriffs father and 
mother. -Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Caraway, 
left Wednesday for Sherman, their 
former home, for a few days visit.

New lot Easter millinery.—Self's. I
Coal is cash.—Crowell Feed Store, j Hygienic Co. Mrs. J. C. Locke

If your watch has the “ flu” bring
it to the jeweler.—L. Kamstra.

D. T. Rberts opened an insurance 
office in the balcony at Gabe’s place 
this week.

Prize-winning Black Minorca eggs 
for sale at $5.00 per setting of 15.— j 
Dr. W. S. Wrenn, Margaret, Tex. 41p

We have Earl Anderson, a mechanic 
that Specializes on Chevrolet and 
Buick cars. All work guaranteed.— i
A. P. Zeibig.

W. C. Thompson left Monday for 
Backdate to join his wife and baby , 
where the family will make their fu
ture home.

• 1 
Buff Orpington hatching eggs for 

sale. From pen $1.50 per setting. 
Yard eggs 75c per setting.—Mrs. W.
B. Jones, phone 21 2-rings. 40p

All parties having notes against 
the farmers gin please leave them at 
the First State Bank and they will 
be taken care of.—Sandifer & Moore.

Come and see “ Those Dreadful 
Twins” at Gamble school house Fri
day evening, April 3rd. Prepare to 
laugh for two hours! Admission 15 
and 25 cents.

I
You may order by mail or come to 

my house to buy the goods. I am still 
working for the two same companies.
I am agent for the Franco American

41

25 new dresses arrived this week.— 
Self’s.

For quick results use want ads in
the News.

Let me adjust your carburetor—no
charge.—Ivie’s Station.

You will find all kinds of feed seed
at Johnson’s Feed Store. 40

Yes, we grease cars but not the 
cushions.—Beverly Service Station.

We sell Goodyear tires. Ask the 
man who uses them.—Swaim’s Ga
rage.

Let us show you our new roller
bearing self-oiled wind mill.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Tin and pipe work. Some tanks al
ready made up.—T. L. Hayes at 
Hayes Hotel. tf

Good picked cotton seed, Mebane 
Triumph. $1.00 per bushel at my 
place.—W. B. Griffith. tf

Miss Lizzie Sloan who underwent 
an operation in Dallas last week is re
covering rapidly and will return hir e 
in a few days.

My jack will make the season at" 
my place two miles northwest of 
Crowell on Paducah highway, $5.00. 
—J. L. Kinchloe. 40p

C. A. Davis, superintendent o f the , 
Olney schools, was here Saturday j 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j
C. Davis, of the Rayland community.' 
Mr. Davis has been in the Olney j 
school for three years. The school in 
that city has had a very rapid growth 

. for the last two years and they em
ploy 20 teachers. Mr. Davis’ 30th an-1 
niversary was celebrated at the home 
of his parents Sunday.

—

Service Value Quality

Kirschbaum
Suits

Kirschbaum clothes never compromise 
on the all-wool policy, using pure virgin wool 
in each and every suit. That’s why they wear 
so well.

Kirschbaum clothes never get out of 
shape because Kirschbaum employ only the 
best tailors and each and every garment is 
hand made.

Kirschbaum clothes are right in price be
cause Kirschbaum is the largest makers o f 
men’s clothes in the world and with their larg
er production, suits are sold in same quality as 
others at a less price.

Kirschbaum shipped us the newest pat
terns this week in men’s suits for Easter. Suits 
with two pair of pants priced from

$30.00 to $55.00

Self Dry Goods Co.
C a s h  OnlyOne Price

Moved Place of Busineaa
I have moved my place of business 

to the rear of B. F. lvie’s station on 
Main street and solicit a portion of 
the trade in automobile repair work.
Come to see me when you have car 
trouble.—J. E. Thompson.

Thalia Missionary Society
On Monday afternoon. March 30th. 

at 2:30 o’clock, the members of the 
Methodist Missionary Society enter
tained the members of the Bapitst 
Laics Aid Society in the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Grey A nice program was ren
dered in which Mrs. Chapman was 
leader, who also conducted a “ Noted 
Bible Women” contest and a penny 
social. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served 29 ladies.—SupL 
Publicity.

Stubbs, stouts, longs— Kirschbaum 
suits.—Self’s.

„*•> "Tit o ‘ •*-,
4, |n» H  'l■■!■< 1

Pointed Paragraphs |
Boosting consists of working from 

the bottom up and not from the lop 
•down.

I'

Four times as many people own
automobiles as pay income tax. That's 
the reason.

Once upon a time there was a coun
try boy who went to the city, got tired 
of the bright lights and returned home.

A truth is an idea that has been put 
to a practical test and not found 
wanting.

Too many people think education is 
completed when they get the school 
diploma.

Come trade with us Saturday.— 
Selfs.

j Renew your car with Wbiz Auto 
Enamel, at Swaim's Garage.

When in need of coal or feed call 
phone 152.—Crowell Feed Store.

Florence oil stoves cook the food— 
not the cook.— M. S. Henry & Co.

| Fur Sale—Good coal or wood cook 
i stove, also fireless cooker and set of 
reference books. See Mrs. A. E. Mc
Laughlin. 40

Mrs. R. C. Campbell attended a re
union of her brother and five sisters 
at the home of her sister in Breeken- 
ridge Sunday, the first time the fam
ily had been together in 8 years. She 
returned home Monday.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Suits in men’s up to size 52.—Selfs.

Pumps more water with less ex
pense— Dempster self-oiled windmill. 
—M. S Henry & Co.

The Cannon jack will make the sea
son at my place one mile northeast 
of Crowell. Terms, $6.00 for the sea
son.—J. D. Johnson. 40p

The Texas Qualified Druggists*
(TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE"

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,

League Says:
To be prepared to assume the responsi

bilities of his profession the pharmacist must 
serve several years as an apprentice, be a high 
school graduate, satisfactorily complete two 
years or more of work in a recognized school 
of pharmacy and then pass a difficult state 
examination.”

JiC C U P A C Y 5 / V v / l Z E * '  C O U R T E S Y

tote____  T R RE E PE Q ̂ \  A
J R ? ' P R f  S C R I P T f b *  djfcOGGrST J '

PENSLAR A g e n c y Cr o w e l l Tex  a s  - 2 7 -

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

He who recognizes that his own 
pleasures do not come first will be 
happiest.

Soap and water after all are the 
best wonder workers for those who 
seek beauty.

No one has ever been able to explain 
why a child learns the evil things be
fore the good.

One way to keep other people’s
minds off your business is to keep 
your mind on it.

Honesty may be the best policy,
but try telling a woman she 
older than she is.

looks

Great trouble with practical jokes 
is that there is never anything prac
tical about them.

Folks who can give and take friend
ly blows in friendly fashion never get 
into police court.

The fellow who thinks he knows it 
all still has something to learn—what 
others think of hint.

The larger the family, the more ex
pensive the carfare, whether it be 
gasoline, electric or steam.

—f----------------------------
You may be admired for sticking up 

for your rights, but not for carrying 
a chip on your shoulder.

Who snid family discipline was dis
appearing? Most parents do just 
what their children desire.

Some men run away with women, 
some run after them and others stand 
without hitching and refuse to budge.

Banking Headquarters

Make our bank your financial headquar
ters— visit us often and consult us freely.

Think o f us in the broader sense of an in
stitution where business information and 
credit details can be obtained quickly, without 
any disagreeable waits.

If you can dismiss from  your mind the 
fact that our only function is to accept deposits 
and pay checks, we can greatly increase our 
value to each other.

v L HOCHJTCN. Ac-kt VlCI-C*($ 
SAM CREVkS.
C M t h a c s  t o .  Asst Ca s h i j b

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

}
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O PPO RTU N ITY’S C A LL
Beginning Tuesday, April 7, vve will sell everything in our Ready-to-Wear 

and Millinery department at a 25 per cent discount for cash only.

Our stock is complete with all new styles, colors, and materials in Hats, Dresses
and Spring Coats.

Come early and get the first selection, as this is an opportunity you cannot af
ford to miss. Remember, beginning April 7th.

Anything charged will be at regular price, as the 25 per cent discount is given
for cash only.

+ :

+ ;  
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Crowell Dry Goods Co.
&TV

i
Th. art-.-d s,~ ussions of two years In some states a search warrant 

**! h >« _ lii.bbH hair would i-- ’t necessary to hunt f >r liquor, ami
fa uu s't : bo rather no is required anywhere to find 

niusuio just now. trouble.

W est Texas News

Feed and Flay Phone 159
When >ou want I eed of any kind you will find it at my 
-tore. All kind- <>; Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds o f Cow 
Feed

ALo will pay the highe-t prices for
Poultry and Hides Call 159

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Memphis—The Memphis band will 
g.> to the West Texas Chamber of 

e 7th n t» l convention at 
Mineral Wells. May 4-5-0 together 
with the iff:  ial West Texas Hat..: of 
M- • are rdiug t>» director, Paul 
Janus.

a water system, modern fire fighting 
apparatus and a city marshal. This
t"wn not yet two years old is rapidly 
putting in city conveniences.

Perhaps some of those birth-control What will some men do when they 
people can figure out a way to give get to the place where there are no
us all the right to refuse to be born telephom operators t c rnplain 
if we don't like the outlook. about?

IV let i c k s lm r g  Thu c;;y reports 
a trunk factory being located here 
and will soon be in operation.

Ha-., P ars under way for 
a r. v si-.o.ih h >tel f r Haskell. An 
expert hotel man is expected to take 
charge as soon as the building is 
completed.

Portales, \. M.—Land planted to 
cotton irrigated *1 times produced an 
average o f 41 lbs. per acre for cost of 
irrigatio . leaving T7,s lbs. lint per 
acre. Many thousands of acres can be 
irrigated in this section from shallow 
wells and centrifugal pumps at small 
cost.

\ ou Can Hun e lour Own Home

A.- • . i.r. . . H->j .. wnership is large-
th. - a ** :• making a decision, and then working to

that end.

WHEN YOU \RE READY TO BUILD

— T h a t ’s v. her*- w. come in. We can supply you with ma- 
*er :ais  ivq iim l in the construction of a modern dwelling 
douse, w h et h er  you specify breik. lumber or stucco.

A omplete line of builders' hardware is also to be found 
here, giving you the convenience of buying at one place.

Ol R PRICES \S HOOD THE BEST

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

' uders Th< hamber of com-
tm-ice here hel-i their annual banquet 

-d!y and the splendid luncheon 
: : p ro g ra m  w a s  equal  tn any enter
tainment held i‘ a larger city with 
more than 100 present. Albany, 
St a ford. Haskell. Abilene. Anson 
and. Oklahoma were represented. 
T as: master T. M. Smart introduced 
Col. R. L. Penick of Leaders who de
livered the welcome address.

Noconu -Much building both in res
ident district as well as many new 
brick business houses are under con
struction here since the first of the 
year.

Crosbvton—The city commission 
here will soon call an election to vote 
a $40,000 bond issue for the con
struction of a city hall.

Listen. Folks, while we 
tell you that you will find 
no better place at which to 
buy your gas. oils, and ac
cessories than here.

We are always in line 
with prices charged by 
others, never undersold, 
and never beaten in service.

M AGNOLIA STATION
DOW MILLER. Mgr.

I-". - Th. James Key Gin. one
of the largest gins on the South 
Plains that burned a few nights ago 
will be rebuilt and ready to take care
of the coming crop.

Colorado-—This city will soon have 
installed a new modern telephone ex
change. The chamber of commerce 
through the secretary, W. S. Cooper, 
has been afti i this exchange for 
more than two years.

Stamford—Thousands of people 
from various sections of .Jones, Has
kell, Stonewall, Fisher and adjoining 
counties thronged the streets recently 
when the Longhorn University Band 
paraded the streets here.

Spur— A contract has been let for 
the installation of a new sewer sys
tem. When completed the cost of 
the improvement will amount to $50 
000.

Slaton—This city claims 250 new 
homes were built in 1924 and forty 

• c homes being built during January 
1925. The $135,000 high school build
ing has just been completed.

There is nothing sacred to the mod
ern flapper. If she doesn’t get an in
vitation to the dance, she asks him to 
take her.

Midland- A new six or eight stand 
gin will he built for the fall cotton 
crop, which will be by far the largest
acreage in the history of this section 
of the South Trains.

i
TEXACO PRODUCTS

•£ Are just a little better and cost no more. W hy  
t  not get the best and eliminate all annoyances 
% resulting from using the inferior kinds.

X

The Texas Company
PERCY FERGESON, Agent

Paducah Much interest is being 
developed here owing to the discov
ery of Potash. It is now hoped that 
the mineral will be found in paying 
quontities as further development 
shows the area to be large and the 
quantities as further development 
velopments.

A federal judge having held that the 
pedestrian has the right of safe pas
sage at regular orossings, the jay
walker is still a legal waif.

Ik I T C H  ?

Try a Steak Today
Practicall” every man—  

and your husband is doubt
less no xv otion. prefers 
a good Me;ik to almost any 
other .<;()d of meat.

jive  him a real treat by 
o e 'r  a tender, juicy 

k at this market.
Also meals are served 

like you want them and

GRAH AM  8  CAM PSEY

when you want them. Come
to see us.

i

-K-
*
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M oney back w ithout question 
i f  H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SK IN  D ISE A SE  R EM ED IES 
(H un t's S alve  and Soap), fail in 
the treatm ent of Itch, E c ie m t, 
R ingw orm ,Tetter or other itch
ing akin d isease *. T ry  this 
treatm ent a t  our rigk.

FERGESON BROS.

Minei-.il Wells—A pageartt will be 
-tagei at th<- West Texas Chamber 
nf Commerce 7th annual convention 
to be held here May 4-5-6. All par
ties expecting to participate should 
-end in their names as early as possi 
Me to Ray Leeman. secretary, 
eral < hamber of Commerce.

Min-

l"l"i 4 H M 'W -W -b
Amherst—A new town on the Santa 

Fe Railroad in Lamb County wants
tF

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built on the merit of our 
products and must be maintaine that way. We are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124
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“SERVICE”
Vi

Z

| This is a word having a 
X broad meaning, and Federal 
£  Extra Service Tires really
3- give extra service, more 
X mileage, less trouble, satis-
v faction.

We Sell ’Em.

Beverly Filling 
Station

Ml'SIC MKMOKY NOTES

On Friday, April loth, at 8 u. m.. 
in the Methodist church a musical 
program will be given by music pu
pils of Mrs. S. T. Crews and Mrs. Alva 
Spencer and other local musicians 
whose names will appear on the pro
gram in this column this week. The 
program will consist, with the excep
tion of one orchestra selection, of 
numbers being used in the music 
memory contest being conducted 
among several schools of the county. 
It will be a ‘rare treat for both the 
music lovers of the county and those 
who are only casually interested in 
music.

It is the desire of those in charge 
of the program and of the music mem
ory contest that all parents make a 
special effort to attend and especially 
hose whose children are healing the 
music memory numbers at school. The 
pupils of those schools in which the 
contest is being conducted are urged 
to be present.

Vocal sole. Mighty Lnk'a Rose. Ne 
vin.— Mrs. Adolphus Wright: accom- 
pani.-t, Mrs. Alva Spencer.

Vocal duet—Drink to Me Only with ! 
Thint Eyes, Old English Air.—Mrs. 
George Self and Miss Lottie Woods; 
accompanist. Miss Inez Sloan.

Violin solo—Barcarolle, Tales of 
Hoffman. Offenbach.—Thelma Thomp
son; accompanist, Mrs. Alva Spencer.

Violin solo—To a Wild Rose, Mac- 
Dowell.—T. B. Klepper; accompanist. 
Miss Inez Sloan.

Piano solo—Nocturne in B Flat, 
Paderewski—Dorothy Florence Hinds.

Vocal solo—From the Land of the
Sky-BlueWater. Oadman.—Mrs. G.
D. Self; accompanist. Miss Inez Sloan.

Violin solo—Souvenir. Drdla.- Mrs.
Alva St ncer; accompanist, Mrs.
\ i dphus Wrulit.

Piano solo— Last Hope, Gottschalk. 
— Miss Annie Lee Long.

Piano solo—Minuet in G. Paderew
ski. Mrs. Alva Spencer.

\ "'..l s i 'ii Barcarolle, Love Tales 
of Hoffman. Offenbach.- Mrs. Adol
phus Wright: accompanist. Mrs. Alva 
Spencer.

Crowell selei tion Crowell Orches
tra. directed by A. A. Rucker.

"The Last Hope”  is a beautiful re
ligious meditation written for the 
piano. One of our most beautiful 
hymns. "Holy Ghost with Light Di
vine" is arranged from this compo
sition and consists of the melody 
which is the theme of the longer ar
rangement. Gottschalk also composed 
"The Dying Poet” and “ Softly Now 
the Light of Day.”

"The Grand March” is taken from 
the opera, Don Carlos, by Verdi. 
Verdi is one of the immortals among 
opera composers and many of the 
numbers front his operas have became 
musical vents which are known and 
loved as individual pieces. Among the 
best known of these numbers are 
"The Anvil < horus" and “ The Mise
rere” from II Trovatore. “ The Quar
tet”  front Rigoletto and the “ Tri
umphal March" from Aida.

TO

sentatives; A. W. Melton, his heirs 
and legal representatives: L. S. Spi- 
vey, his heirs and legal representa
t ives;  William Boswell Barnett and 
wife. Emily Alice Barnett, theii heirs 
and legal representatives; James Har
rison. his heirs and legal representa
tives; Charles Garner, his heirs and 
legal representatives; R. H. McNatt. 
his heirs and legal representatives: 
Rieka Carter, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives; Edward Richardson and 
wife. Rebecca Richardson, their heirs 
and legal representatives; Herman 
Forest, his heirs and legal representa
tives; Hnxel Forest, her heirs and 
legal representatives; Milford O. For
est, his heirs and legal' representa
t ives ;  Oliver Pettibone. his heirs and 
b’gal renres -ntatives; Fred M. Pet- 
tibonc, his heirs and legal repre.-enta- 
tiv*-s; Josephine Ritter, her heirs and 
legal representatives: William Ritter, y  
his heirs and legal representatives; *t*
Martin 15. Swenson, his h> irs and legal 
lenreseiitativos; Clarence Swenson | £  
his heirs and legal representatives;
James B. Stubbs, his heirs and legal 
representatives; Charles J. Stubbs, 
his heirs and legal representatives;
Hamer Romin, his heirs and legal 
repiosentatives; Earl Swenson, his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
all o f whose residences are unknown 
to thi- plaintiff, by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your countv. 
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
l ished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Foard 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crowell, on the first 
Monday in May. A. D. 1925. the same 
being the 4th day of May, A. D. 1923. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the first day of 
April. A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1228, 

Wherein I.. H. Williafns. W. W. Kim- 
sey. T. N. Bell and Zeke Bell are Plain-

<■ H d-M d-W > »'♦ »'• »*•»*• **• »'« **• »*« •%»« »’• «*• **•»*• *{**F*2**J**»**5*
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THE SCHOOLS OF tiffs, and. Williams Richardson, his
THE VERNON DISTRICT heirs and legal representatives; I.aw-

---------  rence Jones and wife, Jane Jones, their
The district meet will be held in heir!i an,< l«**r»l representatives: W. H. 

Vernon April 17th and 18th. Cundiff. his heirs and legal represent-
The literary events will begin at atives; A. M. Carter, his heirs and 

2:30 Friday and will be finished that legal representatives; J. J. Woodson, 
night. Athletic events will tuke place hls h‘*'rs an<* legal representatives: A. 
Saturday, April 1 Sth. A complete A- DeBerry, his heirs and legal rep-

__  schedule of all events will be furnish- resentatives; A. M. Jackson, his ht ir-
This includes parents ed count winners who auplv for same. an<l Iwal representatives; J. 3. Smith

X

and children not only of the local com
munity. but also those of the rural 
communities in which the music ment
or work is being carried on.

Any person, whether interested or 
not in the music memory contest, who 
appreciates hearing the best music 
cannot well afford to miss this excel
lent opportunity.

Not only do we owe it to ourselves 
to derive the benefit and enjoyment 
offered by this program, but we owe t?°8ue 
the support of our interest and pres
ence to the persons who are giving 
their services both in time and talent 
to the work of preparation for it. It 
is hoped that these local musicians 
may realize that their efforts towards 
the furtherance of musical apprecia-

Rooms will be provided for actual his heirs and legal representatives; 
contestants and visiting teachers. L- ^  • Herndon, his heirs and legal 

Names of contestants should be representatives; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
sent in at the earliest possible mo- Smith, their heirs and Jegal represent- 
ment. These should be in the mails atives; J. PW'armak, his heirs and le -; 
not later than April 11th.

¥

Respectfully,
W. T. LOFLAND.

Rirector Vernon District.

Good times are hard on the derna-

I

gal representatives: P. S. Wither- •! 
spoon, his heirs and legal rep-j 
sentatives; C. L. Hemming, his heirs 
and legal representatives: C. C. Hem-i 
ming. his heirs and legal representa
tives: C. C. Porter, his heirs and legal 
representatives: J. J. Fisher, his heirs 
and legal representatives; John C. 
Harrison, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives; A. W. Melton, his heirs 
and legal representatives; L. S. Spi-, 
vey, his heirs and legal represents-1 
tives; William Boswell Barnett and,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon William Richardson, his heirs wife, Emily Alice Barnett, their heirs 
and legal representatives: Lawrence and legal representatives; James Har-, 

tion in the community are appreciated Jones and wife. Jane Jones, their rison, his heirs and legal representa- 
by the presence of a large and respon- heirs and legal representatives; W. H. tives; Charles Garner, his heirs and 
give audience. It will also tend to in- Cundiff. his heirs and legal repre- legal representatives: R. H. McNatt. 
crease interest in music on the part sentatives: A. M. Carter, his heirs and his heirs and legal representatives; 
o f the younger element of the commu- legal representatives; J. J. Woodson. Rieka Carter, her heirs and legal rep- 
nity if the mature people exhibit their his heirs and legal representatives: resentatives; Edward Richardson and 
interest bv attending a program of A. A. DeBerry, his heirs and legal wife, Rebecca Richardson, their heirs 
this type. representatives; A. M. Jackson, his and legal representatives; Herman

Not only will the cause of music be heirs and legal representatives; J. Y. Forest, his heirs and legal representa- 
furthered bv hearty support of this Smith, his heirs and legal representa- tives; Haxel Forest, her heirs and 
project, but the community spirit, that tives; E. W. Herndon, his heirs and legal representatives: Milford 0. For- 
all important influence which must be legal representatives; Mr. and Mrs. est, his heirs and legal representa- 
present if progress is to be made J. P. Smith, their heirs and legal rep- tives: Oliver Pettibone. his heirs and 
along any line, will be fostered. resentatives; J. P. Carmak. his heirs legal representatives; Fred M. Pet-

The program will consist of the fol- and legal representatives: P. S. With- tibone. his heirs and legal renresenta-
erspoon, hi- heirs and legal repre- tives; Josephine Ritter, her heirs and 
sentativt C. Hemming, his heirs legal representatives; William Ritter, 
and legal representatives; ('. C. Hem- his heirs and legal representatives; 
ming. his heirs and legal representa- Martin B. Swenson, his heirs and legal 
tives; C. C. Porter, his heirs and legal representatives; Clarence Swenson, 
representatives: J. J. Fisher, his heirs his heirs and legal representatives: 
and legal representatives; John C. Janies R. Stubbs, his heirs and legal

lowing;
Mighty I.ak'a R"-e, Nevin- Crowell 
Orchestra selection -  Crowell Osvhes- 
Piano solo. Narcissus, Nevin.—Miss 

Mary M. Bell.
Piano duet, Hungarian Dance No. 

5. Brahms.—Misses I.urth Kimsev and

If you saw “ The Covered W agon” you must see the 
companion film by the same author. A  super-picture of 
super-thrills!

Blazing the trail to Civilization. A  herd of 4 .5 00  
cattle and 1,000  perilous miles to go.

Rivers to ford, storms to weather, Indians to battle, 
stampedes to combat— here’s the thrilling conquest of the 
pioneer W est, told by the writer of the “ The Covered 
W agon ,’ ’ Emerson Hough.

Thursday and Friday, April 9 and 10 
Matinee Saturday, the 11th, 2 :30 p. m.

Admission 25c and 50c

THE ALA SKA N  
April 2nd and 3rd

Crowell Theatre

++
I

.j.

-
V

Christine Campbell. Harrison, his heirs and legal repre- representatives; Charles J. Stubbs,
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X Chevrolet Coupe

X
This is a car of beauty and great daily utility. Lower 

panels and hood finished in sage green Duco, upper panels 
in black. W e  have in the balloon tires and disc finish.

The car will please you and the price is within your 
reach.

Come in and see this beautiful car.

Remember w-e have a special Chevrolet and Buick 
mechanic. A ll work guaranteed.

A. P. Zeibig, Local Dealer
1 QUALITY AT LOW COST {

his heirs and legal representatives:
, Homer Romin. his heirs and legal 
representatives; Earl Swenson, his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
defendants, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s action being as follows:

That on the first dav of January, 
A. D. 1925. plaintiffs were lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described property, situated in Foard 
County. Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit; Six 
hundred forty acres of land the Wil
iam Richardson Survey and described 

bv metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at the N. E. corner of the 
William Richardson Survey; thence 
s ,uth 1900 varas; thence west 1900 
vrs.; thence north 1900 varas; thence 
east 1900 vrs.; to the place of begin
ning.

That on the dav and year aforesaid 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
'herefrom, and unlawfully withhold 
from them the possession thereof.

That the .plaintiffs have had and 
held peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession under title of color 
o f title, from and under the State of 
Texas, of the lands and tenements 
claimed and described in this petition 
for more than three years, and this 
thev are ready to verify.

That plaintiffs further plead in 
’ heir behalf and say that thev should 
have possession of the herein describ
ed land and premises, because they 
say that thev and those under whom, 
they are claiming, claim the same un
der deeds registered, have had peace
ful. continuous and adverse posses
sion o f the lands and tenements herein 
described, and have been enioving the 
same, and paving all taxes due there- 

i on. for a period of more than five 
years before the commencement of 

, this suit, and this they are ready to 
verify.

Alleging further plaintiffs allege 
that thev have had and held peaceably 
the lands described herein, and ad
verse possession of same, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for a 
period of more than ten years before 
the commencement of this suit, and 
this thev are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs pray judgment of the 
court, that defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
plaintiffs have judgment for title and 
possession of said above described 
land and premises, and cost of suit.

etc. Given under mv hand and seal c f
Herein fail not but have vou before said court at office in ( vowel!. Texas, 

said court, at its next regular term, on this the first dav of April. A. D. 
this writ with vour return thereon. 1925
showing how you have executed the (Seal) GRACE NORRIS, < .,rk.
same. 43 District Court, Foard Co.. Texa-.

S U L  R O S S
STATE TE U  HERS COLLEGE. ALPINE. TEN A>

<Elevation. 4,500 feet) 

summer Schttol: June 2 to Auiru-t 22 

-ummer Normal: June s to August '5 

AD VAN TAG ES
IDEAL CLIMATE for Recreation and Study. M« v..\: 

Climbing and Weekly Picnics to the Ncnrby 
Canyons. An Out-door Xatatorium. 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Pure Water. Bracing Air. Cool 
Nights, Free Transportation for Scenic Drive 
over the Davis Mountains. Bib Barbecue. 

SUMMER TOURISTS’ RATES of One and One-Third Fare 
from All Points in Texas over the Southern 
Pacific and Orient Lines.

AD VANCED  COURSES Loading to Degrees in the Depart - 
of Biology, English. Education, History. Math
ematics. Spanish.

SUB-COLLEGE COURSES for College Admission and for 
High School Credits.

SPECIAL COURSES in Art. Commerce, Home Economics, 
Manual Training. Music.

ALL COURSES lead to Certificates. Diplomas and Degrees. 
CREDITS ACCEPTED at Face Value by the Best Colleges 

and Universities.
W ELL-EQUIPPED Library. Laboratories: a Faculty of 

Trained Experts Holding, for the Most Part, 
at least M. A. Degrees.

GIRLS’ DORMITORY Under Faculty Supervision. Board 
£ and Room $30 a month.
X Spend One Summer Among the Davis Mountains
• W rit*^or Illustrated Summer Bulletin.
; H. W . MORELOCK. President.
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BRINGING TO YOU THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES KT LOWEST PRICES

C H A R M IN G  E A ST E R  

H A T S

For every costum e or o c 
casion . Sp ec ia l at $4.00 
A nother grou p  priced at

$ 10.00

This store is resplendent with Easter Fashions. There’s a joy in 
completing one’s Easter wardrobe surrounded by just every
thing that is new and lovely. Clothes for glorious spring days 
and most wonderful costumes to wear on Easter morning await 
vou here.

SPRING SILK  
FABRICS

Heavy silk canton crepe, 
the y a r d ....................$3 .00

All silk printed crepes, 
the v a r d ...............  $ 3 .00

Silk and cotton printed 
crepes specially priced, 
per yard $ 1.00

CLEVER NEW  

DRESSES

at ’

$1 7 .50

A  big shipment this week 
insures a nice selection at 
this very poular price.

E X T R A  SPECIAL

I 2 new dresses in the ev

er popular printed crepes 
very specially priced for 

S a tu rd a y  a t only

$ 5 .0 0

FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY

$2.50 pair

Including all the new 
popular light colors.

F A N C Y  SILK G LO V E S
Showing the flared cuff 
and the new sport type in 
turn down cuffs. An  
added touch of eyelet 
em b ro id ery  gives sm art 
distinction . Priced  at

$ 2 .0 0  to $2 .50

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY
Notice Maize wanted by Bell Grain Com

pany.

N - or hjn. r.jf permit The penalty of aspiring to be a
t.- a m;- ra* :;- — Kurd Halsell. 11 1 _ brow - earlv baldness

M OVED
1 m ' ved mv office to Swaim ’s Ga-

B lack  C om m u n ity  News then in tht> nearest countv where a
(By Special Correspondent) newspaper is published, to appear at 

------------  the next regular term of the district
Clyde McKown and family of Crow- court <>f Foard County. Texas. <>n the 

ell -i nt Sunday with hi- father and first Monday in May. A. I). 192'). the 
n "th< r. Mr. and Mr-. G. \V. McKown. same being: the 4th day of May, A. D.

Kd Andress, wife and son. George, 
and Miss Minnie Douglas made a trip 
to Vernon Saturday.

Mr. un i Mrs. J. G. Fleming of Chil- 
; the art- spending thi~ week with 

Mrs. Rilev Free and children.

rage .

T E X H O M A  O IL  A N D  REFINING CO .

\\ . B. W heeler. Agent
D ay P hone ! 58 Night Phone 252

192">. then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed in said court on the 1st day 
of Anril. A. I). 1925, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
1227. wherein The Crawford Land 
Company and L. H. Williams, are 
plaintiffs, and Augustus J. Butts. W. 

- • f Crow- t . Blvt m . Mrs. W. T. Blvthe. Charles
r son. F. J. k . Anderson. A. W. Melton. Edward 

Jonas, and family. Butts. j anu.s t . Butts. W. F. Hender-
Sevet d of the boys from this coni- son. Mis. Emma Henderson, J. K. 

munity attended a party at r lard Milam. Walter Jordan, Della Jordan, 
City Saturday night. R. C. Johnson and Koinina Johnson.

Clyde Cobb and wife of Crowell their heirs and legal representatives, 
vi.-itc ! W. W. Nichols and family Sun- ar,‘ defendants, and a brief state- 
day. ment of plaintiff’s cause of action, be-

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patton and son. i,ur as fo,,ovvs:

and styled K. C. Couch vs. C. E. Cul
ver and wife. Jackie Culver, placed in 
my hands for service. 1. L. D. Camp
bell as sheriff of Foard County, Tex
as. did, on the 18th day of March, 
1925. levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, and 
being n pait, and out of the S. W. 
nuartoi sec tion No. 22, Block 8. H. &  
T. C. Ry. Co., and described by meets 
and bounds as follows: Beginning at 
a point on th<* south line of said sis'- 
tior No. 22 which is 310 2-3 varus N. 
72 F. o f the S. W. corner 1-4 section: 
thence X. 72 E. 310 2-3 varas; thence 
X. 18 W. 950 varas; then S. 72 W. 
316 2-3 varas; thence S. 18 E. 950 
varas; to the place of beginning con
taining 53 1-3 acres o f land and be
ing the same land conveyed to J. A. 
Cantrell by D. T. Morris as shown bv 
the deed records of Foard County. 
Tev Vol. 40, page 99. and levied

upon as the property of C. E. Culver 
and Jackie Culver and that on the 
first Tuesday in Mav. 1925, the same 
being the 5th day of said month, at 
the court house door of Foard County, 
in the city of Crowell. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. bv 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
-ale 1 will sell said described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said C. E. < ulver and Jackie Culver.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice liv publication, in the En
glish language. ..nee a week f..i three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 18th day of 
March. 1925.

I.. D. CAMPBELL.
40 Sheriff, Foaid County. Texas.

Neely, ..f Crowell spent Sunday after- That plaintiffs were on or about the
mmn in the home of Ed Andre-s and 1st day of January. A. D. 1925. law- 
w j t(. fully seized and possessed of the fol-

' . lowing described land and premises
J L - s e s  Iiei'.e J atton and Marion situated in Foard County. Texas, hold- 

' rowel! spent Sunday after- jnu. an,| claiming same in fee simple. !
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry, to-wit:

W e A re Never too Busy
W  J f l  ' jrivt* y. u Just v.hat you

We give you credit for 
knowing what you want 
and we never try to substi
tute or dissuade you.

In fact, courteous treat
ment and attention are part 
of our stock in trade.

Sanitary Market Q . R . Miller, Propr.

Mr- Rile'- Free visited her -i-ter. 
M; s. C. C. Lindsey, at Thalia Tuesday.

Rev. Charles Marts will fill his reg
ular appointment at this place Sun
day. Everybody come and hear a 
good sermon.

Several from this community at- 
"ended tic track meet at Thalia last 
Friday.

Hi ginning at the N. W. cor. of a (i4 i 
acre survey in the name of A. Prewett; 
thence S. 1900 varas. the S. W. Cor. 
said Prewett survey; thence W. 
1150 varas. a stake in prairie: thence 
N. 1900 varas. a -take; thence E. 
1150 yarns to place of beginning.

That on or about the 1st day of 
Januaiy, 1925, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject
ed plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw
fully withholds from plaintiffs the 
possession thereof: that plaintiffs 
have had anil held peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession undercolor

Specials for Saturday
April 4

I
Wind Storms Are Coming

Although windstorms may occur at any time, records show 
that the. an particularly likely to come during the spring 
ami summer months. It is impossible to tell where or when 
a devastating storm will strike and it pays to be prepared. 
Remember that windstorm Insurance adds but a relatively 

, small amount to your regular Fire Insurance premium.
Don't take chances!
Don't wait for the storm!
Call this agency and order a tornado policy.

Will buy or sell first lien notes.

Leo Spencer, Agent
<■ •» ■{-<• •}■ -i t' 4-4 t H  H f

Christian Science Services
Sunday 10 a. ni. and 7:13 p. in.
Subject for Sunday. April 5th 

“ Unreality."
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. Wednes- . , ,

dav vei l ing prayer meeting 7:15 p.m. " f  e ,r than three years;
Reading room .pen each Tuesday ^hat the\ have had laid peaceable, 

and Friday from 2 to 5 p .  m.. where continuous and adverse possession for 
the Bible and all authorize I ( hristian 1,1 ore than flvA 'ears, by deeds duly 
Science literature may be read, pur- registered, using and enjoying the 
chased or borrowed. The public is sanle- P a y in g  all taxes due thereon; 
cordially invited. that they and those under whom they

------------------------------  claim have a good and perfect right
Star I’arasite Remover and title to said land and have held

A wonderful poultry remedy; con- Peaceable and adverse possession of 
tains sulphur scientifically compound- sanu‘- cultivating, using and enjoying 
ed with other health-building ingred- lhe san"' fo< than ten years
ients; is a good tonic and blood puri- Prior to the filing of this suit, 
fier. improves health, prevents dis- Wherefore plaintiff pravs judgment 
ease and keeps fouls free of all de- " f  the court, that the defendants be 
-truetive insects. No trouble. A few cited to appear and answer in this 
drops of drinking water as directed behalf, and that plaintiff have iudg- 
does the work or money hack, her- ment for the title and possession of 
ge-oti Bros. 49 said above described land and prem

ises. and that writ of restitution issue
THE STATE Oh TEXAS and for costs of suit, and for such

C o m p are  th ese  prices w ith w hat you  
h ave been paying.

10 pounds o f s u g a r ...................................... 69c
25 ounce K. C. Baking P ow d er ................... 20c
1 can No. 2£ Hunts California Peaches. . . 32c
1 plug Thick Tinsley T o b a cco ......................85c
Chesterfield and Campbell Cigaretts, 2 for 25c

Every article in our store has a tag on it 
with the prices marked in plain figures. You  
know exactly what each item costs you.

To the sheiiff or any constable of "  f,U' h r .r*hef’ s.'H‘,la ' an!Foard County—Greetingr~ general, in law and in eouity, that it
You are hereby commanded to sum- H,eri‘ ,n ,,a ' 1 l,ut *av‘' v,,,u ^ f,*re 

mon Augustus J. Butts. VV. T. Blythe. ■“ !,i co“ rl - a . ,ts nt,xt regular term. 
Mrs. W. T. Blvthe. Charles E. Hen- T?*1! V ™  r*turn t.he.r>” " ’
derson. A. \V. Melton. Edward Butts,
James T. Butts. W. F. Henderson.
Mrs. Emma Henderson. J. K. Milam.
Walter Jordan. Della Jordan. R. C. . . .  .. . . . ,
Johnson and Romina Johnson, their ? [ ! . , - *  brst dav of April. A. D. 
heir and legal representatives, by

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Crowell. Texas.

(Seal) GRACE NORRIS. Clerk. 
43 District Court. Foard Co.. Texas.making publication of this citation 

once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return dav 1 ------------ ;---------------
hereof, in some newspaper published Sheriff’s Sale
in vour county, if there be a news- THF. STATE Of TEXAS, 
paper published therein, but if not. County of Foard.

-------------------------------- ; Notice is hereby given that bv virtue '
The boy who ceases to be a liability °S a rertain or^ r sale issued out , . ... . of the Honorable District Court ofto his parents early in life generaly j.-,

accomplishes something.
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Foard County, of the 12th day of 
March. 1925, bv Grace Norris, clerk

-------- -------------------—  ‘ of said court, for the sum of thirty
The “ shinglebog headache" is a new four hundred and one ($3401.00) dol-

ailment. But what’d a headache com- lan' an‘1 ' osti of.  “ n,‘ er a 'P 1* '. . . . . m K „ ment in favor of K. C. Couch in a
pared to being out of style. ! certain cause in said court, Nu. 1221!

M SYSTEM  M E A T  M A R K E T

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
[ M A K E S LIVING C H E A P E R
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